PRESS RE LEA SE – Marc h 9, 2011
Headline: F MCSA and Three Trade A ssociatio ns A gree to Settlement on CSA
As a result of me diation, the FMC SA and three motor carrie r trade associations -- The National
Association of Small Truck ing Com panies (NASTC ), The Expedite Alliance of North Am e rica
(TEANA), and the Air & Ex pe dited Motor Carrie r Association (AEMC A) –- have agreed to
se ttleme nt of the pe nding pe tition for re vie w in the U.S. C ourt of Appe als about publication of
C SA 2010/SMS me thodology be fore following agency rulemak ing procedure s.
The three trade associations sought to postpone publication of pe rcentile rankings and “Ale rt”
designations for carrie rs. The y argue d that the SMS m e thodology was a work in progre ss
intende d for the Agency’s own use , but that shippe rs and broke rs we re m isconstruing the data
as a ne w de facto safe ty rating system –- which could result in the blackballing of 57% of the
rank ed carrie rs in the SMS database which had one or m ore “ale rt” that the Age ncy had found
fit to ope rate unde r curre nt law.
As a result of the se ttle ment, the Age ncy has agre ed to change its we bsite disclaime r and
re move the te rm “Ale rt” with re spe ct to any of the re ported BASIC s. The ne w disclaime r
language which will appear on the SMS we bsite on March 25 follows be low.
W ith re spe ct to the se ttleme nt, Pe titione rs issued the following stateme nt:
“We applaud the Age ncy for affirm ative ly re stating its sole duty to cre de ntial
carrie rs as safe for ope ration ove r the nation’s roadways. W e be lie ve these
changes will disabuse shippe rs and broke rs of the m isconception that SMS
me thodology, pe rce ntile rank ings of carrie rs, and monitoring thre sholds are
intende d for the ir use in de te rmining carrie r fitness. This im portant se ttleme nt
confirm s for a confused industry that it is still the job of the FMC SA to ce rtify
carrie rs. Now the SMS we bsite will dire ct re ade rs to the Age ncy’s Licensing &
Insurance database to confirm that carrie rs are authorize d unde r e xisting Fede ral
Motor Carrie r Safe ty Regulations, and will reaffirm that unless a carrie r is rated
as unsatisfactory or out of se rvice , the Agency has de te rm ined it is fit for use .”

(A s reported by Hank Seaton Esq.)

New SMS Disclaimer
The FMC SA will re place any ALER T sym bol currently displayed in orange on the SMS public
we bsite with the following symbol displayed with the color gold, as vie we d on the banne r at
http://csa.fm csa.dot.gov/de fault.aspx, as a fill color:
The FMC SA will re place the current language displaye d on the public SMS we bsite scre en
e ntitled “USE O F SMS DATA/INFOR MATIO N” with the following:
The data in the Safe ty Me asurem ent System (SMS) is pe rformance data used by
the Age ncy and e nforceme nt community. A
symbol, base d on that data,
indicates that FMC SA may prioritize a m otor carrie r for furthe r monitoring. The
symbol is not inte nded to imply any fede ral safe ty rating of the carrie r
pursuant to 49 USC 31144. Reade rs should not draw conclusions about a
carrie r’s ove rall safe ty condition simply base d on the data displaye d in this
system . Unle ss a motor carrie r in the SMS has re ce ived an UNSATISFACTOR Y
safe ty rating pursuant to 49 C FR Part 385, or has othe rwise be en orde re d to
discontinue ope rations by the FMC SA, it is authorized to ope rate on the nation’s
roadways. Motor carrie r safe ty ratings are available at
http://safe r.fm csa.dot.gov and m otor carrie r lice nsing and insurance status are
available at http://li-public.fm csa.dot.gov/
Finally, the FMC SA will de le te the word “establishe d,” currently use d in the phrase “e stablishe d
inte rvention thresholds,” from the footnote contained in the Le ge nd on the public SMS we bsite
that de fines what is meant by the

sym bol. The FMC SA will also de le te the word

“establishe d” from the phrase “establishe d inte rvention thre sholds” in any othe r place the
phrase appe ars on the public SMS we bsite .

SETTLEMENT OF LITIGATION WITH FMCSA TIMELY
Se ttlement of the court case brought by three trade associations against the FMC SA ove r
publication of C SA/SMS data could not have be en more time ly, Pe titione rs state . Pursuant to
the Se ttleme nt Agreem ent e nte red into in NASTC et al. v. FMCSA, the Age ncy has issue d a ne w
disclaime r which m akes clear that current Fe de ral Motor Carrie r Safe ty Regulations remain in
place , that SMS data is inte nded primarily for its own inte rnal use , and that it has not
abrogated its obligation to ce rtify carrie rs as safe to ope rate on the nation’s roadways. Use rs of
the we bsite are dire cte d to the Lice nsing & Insurance portal and are advised that unless carrie rs
are rated as unsatisfactory or placed out of se rvice , the curre nt Age ncy de te rm ination of fitness
has not bee n change d by re le ase of SMS data.
Pe titione rs point out that this se ttleme nt com es on the hee ls of a re cent Morgan Stanle y study,
which dem onstrated that 55% of the shippe rs had bee n led to be lie ve SMS m e thodology should
be used in de te rm ining whe the r to use othe rwise lice nsed, authorize d and insured carrie rs.
Anothe r W all Stree t pundit re ported that re le ase of the data would adve rse ly affe ct small
carrie rs and large 3PLs alike , and could result in carrie r bank ruptcies and dim inished capacity.
Jame s Scape llato in Transport Topics (2/28/2011) stated, “As a forme r DOT re gulator and
prose cutor, I find the conscious public re lease of unre liable C SA inform ation simply wrong. It
confuse s and m isleads membe rs of the public who trust in the DOT’s pronouncem ents.”
In issuing the ir Pre ss Re le ase concom itantly with the Agency’s announcem ent of its change d
disclaime r, Pe titione rs praise d the Agency for re cognizing the uninte nded vicarious liability
conseque nce s of re leasing SMS data in its initial form , and for e lim inating the confusion which
surrounde d the initial publication. Pe titione rs note d that the rem oval of the pe jorative
characte rization that carrie rs we re “Unde r Ale rt,” and the Age ncy’s reaffirmation of its duty to
ce rtify carrie rs as safe, we re important steps to allay fears of a frightened and confused
industry. “This se ttleme nt was nee ded to combat misuse of SMS me thodology by the plaintiff’s
bar to e stablish vicarious liability whe re none is inte nded unde r fede ral law,” Pe titione rs state d.

